2017 FESTIVAL OF HISTORIC HOUSES
Upper Elmwood Historic District, June 2-3
About the Festival

Sponsorship Opportunities

One of the region’s most anticipated events,
PPS’s June 3 Festival of Historic Houses grants
750 guests with self-guided access to more than
one dozen private, historic homes. Upper
Elmwood boasts a rare collection of opulent
architecture from Providence’s greatest
industrial growth period in the late nineteenth
and early twentieth centuries. New this year will
be lunch options representing aspects of the
neighborhood’s rich cultural diversity. The
Festival is also timed with the city’s third annual
PVD Fest, creating a robust art and architecture
experience for weekend visitors and residents
alike. Visit ProvidenceHouseTour.com and
PVDFest.com for complete details!

...include logo placement at registration, on Festival tote bag,
and in Festival e-communications. We also invite you to display
promotional materials at registration, and extend to you:
Partner in Preservation—$2,500




BEST VALUE!

One year of recognition and special invitations in PPS’s circle of
top, year-round corporate partners: our Partners in Preservation.
Executive Director-led group tour of one house (admit 2)
4 Preview Party tickets + 4 Festival tickets

Festival Sponsor—$2,000



Executive Director-led group tour of one house (admit 2)
4 Preview Party tickets + 4 Festival tickets

Preview Party Sponsor—$1,500

About the Preview Party
Join us the evening of Friday, June 2, at the
showcase Webster Knight House (c. 1897), the
neighborhood’s first and largest Colonial Revival.
This grand home was built by Robert Knight,
founder of B.B. & R. Knight, the original manufacturer of the Fruit of the Loom brand, and
designed by celebrated architects Angell & Swift.
Party proceeds benefit PPS as well as the beloved Knight Memorial Library, built nearby as a
tribute to Webster and Louisa Knight by their
children in 1924. More details forthcoming!




Early admission with Executive Director to Preview Party
4 Preview Party tickets + 2 Festival tickets

Benefactor—$1,000


2 Preview Party tickets + 2 Festival tickets

Supporter—$500


1 Preview Party ticket + 2 Festival tickets

Neighbor—$250


1 Preview Party ticket -OR- 2 Festival tickets

To become a sponsor, please print and mail this form to PPS, 24 Meeting Street, Providence, RI 02903
or arrange by phone or email with Angela Kondon, Director of Donor Relations and Special Events,
at 401-831-7440 or akondon@ppsri.org

YES! I want to sponsor PPS’s 2017 Festival of Historic Houses in Upper Elmwood:
Company Name _________________________________Contact Name___________________________________
Address____________________________________________ Phone____________Email____________________
Check enclosed, payable to Providence Preservation Society -ORCredit card information below
Card number_______________________________________________ Exp___________ Amt $________________
Name on card_________________________________________Signature_________________________________

